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June 22, 19$6 
Miss Corinne Bass 
Law Li rarian 
University of Mississippi 
University, Mississippi 
Dear Miss Baasa 
In imply to your letter of June 12th. , I am 
writing to te l you that S.:irah is out of the office - an:i out 
of the city - recuperatir.g. There ,.s no "ffay for me to figure 
the 1 alance in the ank for ~outheastern. 'l'here are only deposit 
slips inthe file and I have no idea what checks may have l een 
written. I do know tklat t 1e account is in too ank of Cha~ 
Hill, Chapel Hill, N. C. 
Sincerely, 
(Mrs) Ramella S. rown 
